
Is- - A ladv lnvn
An Indulgent Mother. The New Or- - f "Ax a Mistake. A "

with his hand u --nother tti ilean. Picayune tell the following : caught
"The most indulgent mother I have heard pocket, a few nights ago, at the Metropoh-o- f

excused himself as
lately lives some two and a half hour' tan Saloon, Mew-Yor- k,

13P A man who was tried in Boston for

stealing a horse and wagon, being called
upon to speak for himself, said: "I have
nothing to say in particular. The fact is,

when I get half or two-thir- ds drunk, I think
everything belongs to me." Whereupon

the Boston Post makes this parenthesis
are some very sober people act as if

they think just as Joe does when he is drunk.

follows ;

A SCENE IN COURT.

SPEECH OF THE PRISONER.

The last May term of the Circuit Court
of Isaquena county, Mississippi, (ay the
Vickshurg Whig) the trial of the noted

raftsman and swamper, lieretofore flourish-

ing under tlie sUtes-man-li-ke soubriquet of
Temessee," for shooting, with intent to

kill, a certain Englishman, was had. He

was found guilty, and the following ludi-

crous scene occurred when the Judge was
in the net of passing sentence on him- -

Judge Yebgeb. Prisoner at the bar,
stand up. You have been tried by a jury

INSTINCTS.
BY SOPHIA JSKLIN.

Heaven gave the bee desire for sweets.
And strewed the fields with flowers ;

The thirsty land for moisture waits,
And lo I the graeious showers.

No sooner are the babe's alarms
To mother's ears address'd,

It find a shelter in her anna,
A solace at bet breast,

Hot are the instincts of the heart
Less God's peculiar care,

Nor does He sympathies impart
Merely to perish there ;

The heart that yean for kindred mind
To share ita joy or pain,

Whate'er its lot, will surely find
A heart to love again.

TURNIPS.
The turnip crop has been too much neg-

lected in the S.mth, and it will be our object

in the following brief communication to

give our mode of preparing tl land, and

putting in tle seed, which has proved suc-

cessful with u for the Inst five years.
It is certainly au error U put in a mere

jjalch most a llf-.ti.r- c or ao, thai has been
cow-penne- d on. A.s a general rule, we think
one-quart- er of an acre to each working
hand on the farm, would be a good propor-

tion ; more or lM depending on the num-

ber of stock intended to be kept on the place.

The land should he deeply plowed with

narrow plows (say ten inches at least) eve-

ry two week, from the 1st of July up to

the time of planting. The last deep plow-

ing, which should be nbout ten days before

planting, one-hal- f of the manure intended

to be put on the hind should bo spread over

it broad-ut- . and plowed in.
This should be the conr-- et manure, keep-

ing the best rotted for the lust dressing,
When TM are reudy to plant, spread the
other half of your muuure, and plow it in

nbout thre inches deep with short plows.
H':.l. ,.: I... , .1 :.. .... nil ti,.."
vou Ml have to span-- , keeping enough for-

the last dn Tuke, then, an iron tooth- -

id harrow, and harrow your land thorough-

ly. Your land is then prepared for the
seed. If your laud has been well manured,
and carefully prepared, two pound f seed
is not too much. We have found one
pound of lied Top and one pound of Kuta- - I

j this tune, and I will go home and sec my
baga, to be "good in quality, the pro- - Qqw wife.
per amount of seed. When mixed togeth- - JfuuK. You were for'unate in not kill-

er, ono-hal- f should be sowed in one dircc- - jMg your intended victim. Had you done
tion, and the other half in the other. At j BOt yOU would have beep guilty of murder.

drivo fntn Snn Antonia. on the left. It was j

a long time before she would admit that her
eldest and best beloved boy, a refactory
and turbulent little fellcw, richly merited a
flagellation ; and when she finally gave in
that he was entitled to 'a course of sprouts,
he couleaded that he should be put under

the influence of chloroform before the sap-

lings were applied. Solomon with all his
wisdom, was behind the present fast age in
administering to juvenile delinquents."

WAitM Emm 0

.llorgaiiton, V, C
millS new Hotel is now opened for

B-- the reception of regalac nd tran-JS- S

sient Boarders and fh- - travelling ijublic
gvery needful arrangement bus been made to
promote the eomfert of ibme who may stop with
me. My rooms are large, well ventilated and
better furnished than my Hotel in North Carolina,
ft is mv intention to make this a FIRST CLASS
HOTEL.

My Stables are large and well-suppli- with
provender, and I am prepared at a moment's no-

tice to supply my customers w ith Horses and
conveyances to auv part of the surrounding coun-
try, C, S. BKOWN, Proprietor.

June 24, 185G :.m
BTThe Stage Office for the Tii-Week- ly Line

ofCoacbea to .Salisbury an,! Asheville, is kept at
the Walton House.

33ETXIUME
OTLH inform his customers, that he has

taken the room lately occupied by Mr,
R. M. Robison, three doors east of the Charlotte
JJanlv. All work done by him shall be executed
in the best style, for iiiieh in every instance,
payment is required in cash before taking: the
workaway, ALEX. BETHUNE.

June 3," 1856 3w

Town Taxes for 1856.
rpilE town Taxes for 1856, and all arrearages,

I ;irt. now due, and must be settled by the
first day of August, or I will proceed to collect
according to Act of Assembly, without any dis
crimination.

S. A. HARRIS,
July I, ISoG. 5w Tax Collector.
lX?VVhig will please copy.

CHARLOTTE, C. )

June 7th, 1 SoG. j

A MEETING of the Boakd of Com-

missionersAT of the Town of Charlotte,
bed this eveni g,at the.r Council Chambe :

Present, Wm. F. Phifer, Wm. A. Luc s, Wil.
lam Harty, Wil iam K. .Myers, and li. M.
Jamison villiam F. Phifer acting as Cnair
man ot the Meeting:

II i- - Orf in'l. That it shall not be
lawful for any person to erect any t.uilding,
other than biickorstne, with metal r ofs, on
Squares No. 1, , 3, 4. 5. 7, 9, and 11,
bounded by Th.rd, Six'h, College, and Church
streets.

Any person vi dating the above Ordinance,
sha'l I.. rfe.it and pay the sum of one t:.ousand
dollars. W XL F. PiilFKU,

Teste, Chairman.
J. B. Kerr, Town Clerk,

.Tune 10. lm.
df"Whii" will please c. py one month.

r m

THE WAUON!
VHThj is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves

W W so cheap? Because they buy them
f om the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respe. tfully announce to the iiihabi-taiit- s

of ( harlotte and vicinity, that th y
have removed rom their Old Stand, fo one
door West of Elms & Sprat 's (Grocery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re-

ceived from the North, one ol the most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

STOVESEver offered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking- - Stove I

Which his gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen
months. This Siove ue warrant superior to
any ( ooking Stove now in use. It is simp:e
in its arrangements, consumes less lu I, and
does more work in a g.ven time, than any
other Stove now in use. We will put one
besid any other Stove of the same size in the
United S ates, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forf it the prire of
the Stove, and qu.t selling and go our death
lor the belter one.

All Kinds of Parlour and Box
STOVEs.We have, and constantly keep an extensive

and varied stork of
Tin. and Sheet Iron. Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-Stead- s,

Hat Jlr:s. Cradles SfC
All of which will he sold Wholesale and Re- -
rail, cheaper than has ever been belore ol- -
lereu in tins vicinity.

We would re urn our thanks to our friends
and ens omers for the v. ry liberal patronage
they have bestowed upo . us. and they may
rest assu ed, tha we shall endeavor, by close
at ention to business, toether with a deter-
mination to please, to merit a continuance
of ;he same.

Our Motto is "Quick Sales and
Small iTolits."

Ladies and IJentlemen ar particularly in-

vito d to cad and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with dispatch.
N B. We will tell you why we h ad our

advertiserm nt for the Wagon," it
is because we have three wagons constantly
travei n- tlvough the coin tiy with Stoves.

CE?"A ll orders wi.l be fait hi ally and prompt- -
ly attended to.

Charlotte, Sept. 25, '55-- tf

state or south Carolina.
I N ION COUNTY,

wish i iyy x HUO It li 1 V ll w f ' yni'in o,

Spruits ltrm, Lob.
Samuel A. Davis, Adiu r.
of R. li. Houston, dee d.

i

tition to sell LandJM TTmi.iti.T..... Ar)t,.re... . ,' ....v. - i

liens at Law otv . u.it u.ll'iUMOU.
J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that .Fames Houston. Butter and Mar- -

garet, his wife, and Joe. N. Houston, the chil
nivn llflH Imxm ... 1....-- ..4 amlA T 11..........
deceased, are not 'inhabitants of this State but

jt 6 uuuiu was thn .a '
dressed by her little Young

Mamma, wtll you remember to m"
penny whistle-a- nd let H be a rdigj L
so that I can blow it on Sunday '

TAP! BARK WANtS
100,000 fT&highest pnceVill be paid in cash.

Charlotte, May 6, 1856.
B00NE & CO.

AND AGLNl' Foil
BALTIMORE AND PHILADKLPHlA

CHARLESTONS??'
LIBERAL advances made on coumim,,.,-- , '

produce to my addiess lot such. f

Sept. 11, 1B53. 71y.

C. JOHNSOT
FORWARDING and COMMISSlQs

MERCHANTSOUTH ATLANTIC WHar
CHARLES toy sorF

Aug. 10, 1855.

JOHN W. i IB llll ts
FACTOR, 1

Geuei al Commissiou Mcrchani
AND

Receiving Forwarding Agent
m ms

STRICT ATTENTION will'
to the sale of Cot MHH--tf

ton, Corn, Whea', Flour, and
other produce consigned to ine, (

for sale. Also, to the rfceeivihar
aud forwarding of Goods. Will make liberal d.
vances ou Produce shipped to me, to be sold hew
or to be shipped to auy of the Northern, Southern'
or Foreign l'urts. '

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 19, 1856. tf

G. F. AXDEItSON. W. D. REYNOLDS.

A.DtRNO. & REYNOLDS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. li, UOANOKE SQUARE,
1

Norfolk, Virginia.
Pay active attention to the sale of Flour and

other kinds of Produce, avoiding unuececMrv
charges and rendering prompt returns.

May 20, 185(1 Jy

CJIA11L0TTE HOTEL!
BY '

J. B. KERK, Proprietor.
Kk EVERY accommodation afforded

f If Ha Ptrona ol" the CHARLOTTE
- ttM 1 1 1 TF L,
Ai tins Hotel is kept the fcjtage Office for Bland

& Baxter's daily liue of stages from Charlotte rfc
Lincolnton, Shelby and Ruthed'oi dtou to Ah
ville, N. C.

Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages fr0m
Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the di jiots free of charge.

J. R- - KERB.
Jan. 8, 185C. 3in

MECKLENBURG HOUSE
CSIAKLOTTi:, i. c.

W'OITT.l WPiffetHir InwUa U iL tent ion ot the public to my House fill
.. . ia citlliiO.rt 'A .l..n, ... ....... , Innl m 3 lju.
tel, which is now open lor regular and traninl
boarders. Particular attention paid to feeding
horses at either of my stables. .111 kind of dri-
vers will find ample accommodatiou at my llotiw.
Having sand lots, shed stables and plenty ol w-t-

Aiso. all kinds of smithing dtin .horn tkm
ing, buggy or carriage repairing, or new our
made out and out to order, as good as can bn
made in Charlotte, on the premises. And 1 ny
to the travelling public, that any thing iu the wy
of livery conveyance, can be had rroai a saddle-hors-

up to a coach and four, at the skorteit no-

tice. Any one calling on us in either biancfc ol
our business, no pains will be spared to give

8. H. RE A, Proprietor,
V. M. REA, Agent.

May 20, 18&6

CARROLL MM r.
hosier, S. C.

THIS large and splendid threi-sto- ry

ou the east aide of Chexter JJepot, in

now open for the accommodation of jktsous tr-
avelling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a uelNkcpl 11 MMMB will induce a ctu-to-

to this, so recently gotten up ; and allhoupb
very solicitous of patronage, he refrains fm
those thousaud-and-ou- e promises which have
been made only to be broken hy many of hi
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hop"
that he will be sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will seud aim
on his Way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S: C, Feb. 20, 185b tf

ftOYI&i
CHESTEIC, S. t:.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
subscriber respectfully informMTIIE and the public generallj,

house, knon as the "R'l
lloud Hotel," opposite th Chester Depot,
'ill open for the reception of regular and

transit nt hoarders and the travelling public ;

and that he is making every exertion to it'
serve and secure a continuance of the kind

and liberal patronage which has hither'' fcr
been extendi d lo hi.n. He flatters hi in self I

every needed arrangement has been made U

promote the comfort of nil who slop with bi:
hi? rooms are airy and w II. furnished, hir'
vimls ure attentive and obedient, and lt taW

constantly with the hest ot the acasaii
so that bta 'rietida will not want ny atientio
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant
agreeable. His stables are furnished wit1

good hostlers and an abundance ! protende'i
and he is prepared at a moment's notice t

fcupp!-- ' his customers wilh private ConTejan1
of every sort, to any part of the urouif
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgm9"
to the puhlio for pust favors, and solicit f
the future an equally liberal share of pa''09'
age.

Aug 20,1854. 5-t-
f

ALL persons indebted to us are warn J
finup immediately, or they wi"

tin ir Notes and Ac-mu- a in the hand el
officer for collection. Many ot the claim
ol long standing, and nobody can coiiipb'8
a settlement is not now made, that it i ,off

E. J. LOSEllGA
November G, 1855, Utjj

jNTotlce.
LL persons indebted to the firm o 'JA U1N. HUO(ilN Co.. wi l find '

Irwin or T. D. Ciileapie always ready
happy to setfe. Arcoantsand Notei fi?'J'
t;ed by January Court will be loun
hands ol an officer for eollectb n.

J. F. IK WIN.
T. D. GILLESPIE- -

Oct. 9.1. 13-- tt

Xow, gentlemen, its all a mistake 'pon

my lwnor it is. When a man's m a crowa,

and has his hands loose, he is just as apt to

poke it in Pomebody else's pocket as his

own. I was in precisely such a fix. I hap- -

; pened to slide my hand down in that man's

pocket, thinking it was my own ana i reir

certain it was my pocket, when I discovered

it didn't contain a single copper.

A Homestead lor 1!
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building

Jftffi
.

r Conner .' i.i 'A 41 tf I llll III I 111 l4l. 1 Ill III 1.7 X. '

.i Lite uuiu A v i;iow 7 i r -
B to Iik divid. il auie.urt 10,00 subscribers, on

' the 17th of S lu mber, lSf(5, dor tfre beneht ot
' Port Royal Female Academy. Subscriptions

ONLY TEN DOLLARS each ; one half down, the
' rest on the delivery of the DEED. Every sub-

scriber w ill get a building Lot or a Farm, rang-

ing in value from $10 to $v!5,(iOU These Faros
' and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlerueuts,

a sufficient number bung reservi d, tne increase
in the value of whieh will compensate for the ap-

parent low price now asked. The most ample
security will be given for the faithful performance
of contracts and promises.

SjT More agents are wanted to obtain subscri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements w ill
be given. Some Agents write that they are mak-

ing $'2U0 per month. Advertising will be done
for every Agt ut where possible. For full parti-
culars, Subscriptions, Agencies, & c, apply to

E, I3AUDER,
Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

July 1, ISCO iS ijjSlO

RAJLEIGU & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

Raleigh Sf Gaston it. Ml. Office,
Raleigh, Feb. 8, ltioti.

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL-
ROADAS is now completed to Charlotte, no-

tice is hereby given, that
Goods and Produce

Brought down that Road, intended for transpor-
tation over the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-Roa- d, will
be received by this Company at the North-Carolin- a

Rail-Roa- d Depot in Raleigh (owued jointly
by the two Companies) and will be transported
thence without delay or extra charge ; and goods
designed for the Western Merchants and others
alone that Road, will likewise be delivered at the
same point.

All dues for freight must be paid at Petersburg
or Portsmouth, except on way freight, which
must be paid in advance or on delivery of the'

goods.
A Every effort will be made by the Officers and
gents of t'i' C) mpany to give satisfaction in
tie transportation ot Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers of Goods are requested to
have them distinctly marked, so that their desti-

nation may be known.
R. A. HAMILTON, President.

Feb. 19. tf

Police.
AN AWAY from the Subscriber about
Two Years ago, a negro boy named

formerly belonging to John H. Grier, of Meck-
lenburg county, North Carolina, and sold to
McLintick of N'vv Orleans, and recently sold to
the subscriber. Said boy is about 38 or 4U years
old, of copper color, about 5 feet 1U inches high,
quick spoken. Any person lodging said negro in
jail, or delivering him to me so I can get him, I
"will pay such person One II iiikI r'l Do-
llar. S. P. SUTTEN,

Pineville, Mcckl'g Co., N. C. Ap'l. 15 3m.

WHEAT MARKET,Springs'
wish to purchase three cr four hundredr thousand bushels of g'oii merchantable

wheat, for which I will pay the highest caoh
pi ice.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
is one ef the best inland markets in thf South-
ern States. I have erected large Merchant
Mills contiguous to the Railroad, c.ip;ible ot grin
ding three hundred barrels of flour per day,
anil to keep them running I must have wheat.
So bring u along, if you want the highest fig-
ure lor it.

I am prepared togrind for toll. If you want
flour, whose brand will he sufficient to sell it in
any market in the world, here is ihe plicelo
have it manufactured. These Mills have al-

ready 'nado a reputation not inferior to any
in the country.

LEROY SPRINGS.
June 15, 18.55. 4?-- !f

Importer, Wholesale anil Retail
DEALER IN AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

&3
ROWLING and Fishing Tackl

Table and Pocket Cutler',
Walking Cam s,
JJelts and Port Monies,
Percuss ian Caps, Gun-Powde- r,

Patent Shot and Balls,
Powder Flasks, Pnuches and Belts, Bird Bags,
Nipples and Wreuches,
Washing Rods and Ticklers,
Dog Chains and Collars,
Gun-Maker- 's Materials, &c. & o.

Volcanic Repeating Fire Arms.
rTRIFLEfi, CARBINES & PIS-TO- I,

loading from G t- - 24 balls, and ?an be
discharged with greater rapidity and certainty
th an any other Pistol or Rifle. Thirty charges
can be loaded and discharged in fifty seconds.
No cap, no priming, no recoil, no lateral dis-
charge. The ball is a patent loaded ball, on the.
Minie principle, and is perfectly water-proo- f, and
goes always sl'KE and SAFE. Also,

Sharp's Celebrated liifle,
Throwing a ball with perfect accuracy eight hun-die- d

yards. Also, Revolvers and Fife Shooters,
at Manufacturer's prices, to the trade.

s. sc i ii c: ss i. ?.
io.l32, MainStreet, opposite Eagle. Square,

Mliclimoml) 9i.
A DIPLOMA, of the Frst Class, was awarded

hy the Virginia Mechanics' Iiistnuie, lor-- the mv
motion n ihe Mechanic Arts, ! Samuel Snthei-lan- d,

of R ehnmnd, (or a ease of Guns, Pistols, and
Rifles, e.h lined at the Lxh'biiion ot articles ol
American Manulacture, held in the cny of Kteto"
uiond, on the Kith dav' of November, 18"i4.

J. A. BELViN, Pres't.
J, W. Lewki.i.f.n, See'jr,

May , WSft-3- ml

To Kail Road Contractors.

Engineer's Office, W. N. C. R. R.,
Salisbury, June 17, f6 )

PROPOSALS will be received at Statesville,
N. C. until July the f,th,

for the C raduation, Masonry, aud Cross Tijs for
the remainder of the first Section of the Western

on" Carolina Rail Road, commencing at, and

Portant Masonry, and especially the Bridge acrcss
e ' TWH but a11 of which is particular.

lyworthy of attention.
aI1; rotile, and Specifications, with estt- -

",at''.9 ot "omay be seen at the office of the
Engineer alter the 4th of July.

IAMES C. TURNER
Chief Engineer, V. N. C. R. R.

June 24, lc53 4v

Wrapping Paper.
THE .Merc! ants of Char otte and vicinitv

be supplied with al! kinds nd quali.
tie of wrup;iir,' ! per, from the Ua-leig- h

Wrapping Papir Mi'ls.
C. W. BENED1TT,

Proprietor
lr"RAr;S taken in exchange for Paper at

the highest price. C. W. B.
Raleigh, March 4, 1856 ly

NOTICE.
TRAYED OR STOLEN from a
the subscriber, in Union coun- - S

ty, five miles west uf LanMlwrnunh. 'I r l
Anson county, on the night or ihe 1 1th of
April last, A IS V Y MK1, of medium
size. 1 or II years o d. 1 will pay a reward
it TEN DOLLARS for the delivery of said
mare to me lor mMfflti ion so mat . get
IltTl ft F -i. l M. vaj a. w mv mum m i mm
uon tocon.ict the tniet. Address
me at Lanesboro', Anson county, N. C

JAMES 1. ROSS.
N. B. 1 think the mare was stolen, and

that the thiel west in the direction o. Char-

lotte. J. L K- -

June 10, 1S56. 9t

Stop Him!
OFF, or was decoyed away from theKAN residence near Wood-Law- n

Mills, Gaston eour.ly, N.C, on buuday
the 29. h of June, a iieyni man named

A1,BEICT,
About 30 years ol age, rather yellow
complexion, about leet 5 or 6 inches high,
stumpy form, wi ighs about 1 40 or loO pounds,
and is slow of speech when spoken to. lie had
on when he le.t, copperas pants, heavy dornes-vi- c

shirt, black wool U', .mil a pair of round-toe- d

home-mad- e shoes Lis clothes very dirty,
lie took no other clothes, and no cause is
known lor his leaving

I will pay TWENTY DOLLARS for his
delivery to me at home or in any ol the ad-

joining county j .ils so that I get him Ff en

up out of the Stale or the bounds of
hiiine, showing tfa he was making for a free
State, I will pay FIFTY DOLL A PS, if secur-e- d

until I get him and a like sum for the
detection and conviction of the person who
decoyed him oil", if it shall appear he was per-
suaded away 1'ur their own purposes.

LEANDER SMITH.
Gaston, July. 8, 1855. tf

Wilmington, Charlotte, &Ruth-erfordt- on

Hail Road.
i jar a n- - 4iW.iUA!9Mn

ant loan
order ot the
Board of Oi- -

rectors ofjttBig
the Wilmington, Charlotte and hutherford-to- n

liail hoad Company, Looks are again
open lor subscript ions lo the ( apital Stock
of said (load, at the Rock Island Store, and
the offices ot Wm. Johns on, C. J. Fox, and
S. W. Davis. Ali who feel intereste I in the
honor and prosperity of the old N rth Sta'e,
are solicited to come forward and aid in this
great work, th ody real public enterprise
that has ever sprang upon our people.

CHAULES l. I'CX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUN,
JOHN WALKER,
LLROY SPi lNGS,
B. H. DAVIDScN,

Commissioners.
Oct, 1855. 2 13 tf
YOiJlttESEKVE CREDIT

FOR YOURDiscovery.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S II AIR RESTORA- -

TIVE, is, no dmiht, the most wonderful
discovery ol ihisaie of progress, tor it will lestore,
permanently, gray I air to i s original color, cover
the bead ol the ha!l with n most luxuriant giowih,
remove a' once all dandn.fi and itehing. cure all
scorfuia and oilier cutaneous eruptions, such ns
schaldhead, etc. It will cure, as if ly magic, ner
vous or periodical headache; make ihe hair soft,
glossy and wavy, and preserve ihe color perfectly,
and lire hair trom falling, to f.xtreme old age.

We could give the testimony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of eery word we
have written. See circular and ihe following :

Th ioILvwing is from a distinguished member ol
the medical profession :

St. Paul, January I, 1855.
Pr'tessor O. J. Wood

Dear Sir: Unsoliciied, I send you this Trtificate.
Alter being nearly lali for a lung tune, and hav-

ing trud all the hair restoratives extant, and ha v.
ing no lailh in uuy, I was iud eed, on hearing ot
yours, lo give it a trial, I placed myset I iu the hands
of a barber, and had my head iu.:b d with a good
siiff brush, a d ihe restorative then applied, ai.d
well luhbid in, till the scalp was a glow. This I

repeated every mornine, and in three weeks the
young I air appea.ed. and grew lapidly flow August
last till the present time, and is now thick, black,
and strong solt and pleasant to the touch; where
as, belore, it was harsh and wiry, what liule theie
was ol it, and that little was disappearing very
rapidly. I still use your restorative about twice a
we k, and shall soon have a good and perfect crop
ot hair. Now, it I had read ol these things-- - and
who has noi ? hut have not seen hitherto any case
where any pei ton's hair was rea'ly benefit d by
any of the hair tonics, etc.. ot the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result ot my expei-ienc- e.

1 have rfcommeiidi d your prcpaiyiion to
others, and it already has a large and general sale
throughout the TerriHHy; The people here know
is effects, and have confidence m it. The supply
you sent us, as wholesale agents lor ihe Terriioiy,
is nearly exhausted, ai d daily inquiries are made
for it. You deserve credit lor vour discovery ; ned
I, tor one, return you mv lhanks tnr ihe benefit it
has dne me, for I certainly had despaired long
a'o of evei ffi'ctiiig any such result.

Yours, hast. ly, J.W.BOND.
Firm f Bond iSf lieilup. Druggists.

The tin 'ersined, Rev. J. K. Brag?, is a minister
in regular standing, and pastor of the Ortnodox
church, at BiookHeld, Mass. He is a gentleman
oi considerable influence, and universally heinvtd- -

W M DYKR.
Drookjield, January 11, 1855.

Professor Wood
Dear Sir: Having made trial of your HAIR

RESTORA ' 1VE, it gives me pleasure to say,
hat its i fleet has lieen excellent in removing in.

rlammation, and a constant tendency to
itching, with which ! have been troubled trom ny
childhood; and has also restored my hair, which
was hecjrtning gray, to its original color. 1 have
used no other art'de, with anything like the same
pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.
114 Market st., St. Loui.,, March 5, 1855.

Dear Sir : I am doing an extensive travi I in the
West and South-weste- rn States, as general aijeiit
for Adams' American Liniment, ni.d would be glad
if vou v. ou'rl favor no- - with a consignment f Pllf t.
PEScSC'H WOOD'S H AIR RESTORATIVE, a
I feel assured that I can introduce it in many pla-
ces where it is not known, as my head is a living
tastiiaooy of us valuable property, in restoring the
hair to its natutal color. I am forty years old, and
mv hair was aim st white: but after usine three
half pint boitles, my hair i3 as beautiful auburn as
it was it sixteen, and much miprowd in appear,
snce, and I w.mlu not be a bottle on hand
for the price oi ten. I should be very clad to attend
to any maMrr connected with the HAIR RES-
TORATIVE. I have been for fifteen years en-eas-

in the same business, ard will begldd to hear
from you soon. Very respectfully

WM. B. BROOME.
IfcTSold at lit Market street, St. Loom, M itmn.

ri. 312 Broadway, Ne w Yok,ai d by Scarr & Co.,
Charlotte, N.C , and by Drun'lists every whpre.--At- l

kinds of family patent medicines for sale, on
the best pssihb terms, at Professor Wood's esiab-hshmen-

t,

114 Market street, St. Louis.
April 8. jjjWj.

Police.
flXwifrt Car"hne, having left my bed nnditM. board, all persons are hereby notified thatI will not he responsihle for anv contracts she

mavmakr-- . ALBERT WALLACE.
Juue i, ier rk

Fi-eti- h rinid aTi1 lamphrne
At runt. HARDS Drug Sore, y0n wnj

g these articles pure. Tiuid at $1 per
gallon Camphine 00 centa, cash. April 856 I

of your own selection, and found guilty of
a crime that must send you to the peniten- -

tiary. What liave you to say why the sen- - j

lence of the law should not bo passed ?

Prisoner. I admit, Judge, that I shot !

the man, but he lies when he says I was
l I. ..I . L l..... I ta it I tvn
J .

so uattwiir down behind some hmg grass, und
shut at the bulge of him with my rifle. j

Vou see, Judge, he had no coat or 'spen- -

ders on, and his shirt stuck out 'hove his
- T . .1 . . wamI ..ti..t T oi'itr
.made in mv life. 1 am one of the best rifle

. . .
sliots ill Hie swamp; iicer mi.--s u utt, ii- -

key or deer. I was verv much skeered
tvli4.ii 1 ln.f Mini tr l'n i led 'a good deal, or 1

would have kilt him ; and I shot at the bulk
of him. I did it in self defence, and always

'

said so. He called my wife bad names,
shot ft pig we had, that my wife loved very

'

much, und threatened Ul kill me. I'm a
naturalized native-bor- n native American,

. . . . ,
mid In. s an Lnflisliinaii : and I had a nut
to sho him ; he can't vote ; and I sh 't him
;.. ,l..f..,,r.e If vo.rll iust let me off

this time, Judge, Til take a Uible oath right
hero never to shoot any body in this State.
I never did shoot any body in this Stute bo-fi- r.

(in never will uyain. Just let me off

'

guch denravitv as the evidence shows on

vour ,,urt is rarelv witnessed in a court of
justic e, and imperatively demands that you j

Bhull hove the heavy hand of the law placed
on yOU urt apanMlMMnt for the high crime j

you have been guilty of, and as an admon-

ition and warning to others, lu this man- -

M tlie Uwamra vindicated, and public ius- -

tice established and venerated. The sen- - j

..,i., ,.f tin. n.mrt is. ilmt ma ln imnriann.
ed in the penitentiary of this State for the j

full end and term of ten years from this day.
PitisONKit. Lord 'a 'mighty.' Judge .'

. t l efail I J I'll ll'l 11 UOIVIJ u 111 Lie. A ime MU"

fered inightly in jail ; just let it down a lit-

tle, and I'll never shoot anybody again;
I'll take a Hiblo oath I won't.

Jcuge. Sheriff, remand the prisoner to
jail, to await the demand of the keeper of
the Penitentiary.

Exit, Tennessee, in tears.
It is only necessary to add, (says the

Whig) that Tennessee" passed through
this city some days since on his way to the
Capitol of the State, where he has already
entered upon the discharge of his duties in
one of the public institutions.

Something that was never
offered before !

The best Plantation in Meck-- .
lenburg County;

Also, the best Uin-llou- se in iV. Carolina.

THE Plantation et.ntains 500 Acres, in
Providence settlement, lying on the wa-

ters of Flat Branch, 14 miles south of Charlotte-lVrson- s

wichiiiK to purchase, would do well to call
andsee lor themselves. It this Pact be net siitli

cient, OTHER 'I R ACTS ot equally good land,
near at li&iul, can be purchased upon fair lei ins.

It there be ihuse who wish to purchase a small
tract, i hey can also be accoiiiuiod tcd in ihe same
nemhboihood.

Also loi sale, a Plantation with 340 Acro,
with a Kood SAW MILL and a GOLD MINE,

lyuu; on the waters ot Mile Branch,
W n:iles from Charlotte, well timbeied.

Poasjciaimi to le given on the 25ih
day of December next.

JOHN" S. PORTER.
Providence, May '20, 1866. Cm

drucker & Summers
AT their new establishment, a few doors

South of Kerr's Hote,off r..t Wholesale
anil Icetail. at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in their line.

They have just opened a very extensive
Stock of rail and Winter
Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Clothi-

ng-, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And s great many other articles toonumer.

ous to mention, to all of which teey invite th
iittenuon o the public, and tl.eir friends in
general. I heir well known low prices, as

....n n
"V v " OI l""c"("5 ,.y es,veLvar ...toilI he-- a I ,v r...

,9e.l them. Therefore i is use, ess for them
to sa' aiiy more.

DKUCKER i SO MM ERS
Charlotte, Oct. 1(5, i5tl

At this Simple Word

k " 0 l FT, simple as it is, vou hear a reaA irv matia over t LOTllING! You'take
up the papsrsand almost the first word
v" ,ee ,s, LOTBM ! H

f 'PjCTTTr ?
A litty her , a
And no assortment anywhere

Until you get to... . gm 1

Where ery one VimsVo ' j

Gfc-- CTX . I
And why do they run there? be.cu they ran net Cloihi llaT hp I t AT ithirr
F.,:ionab'e. .nl l Pces than at any
nouse in Aorth Carolina. We make a busi-- 1

nets of it manufacture our own Goods, and j

vry article said by us ia V ARRANT JD.qi j

nlnsr r f i r, i"a a .

The Largest and most Fashion- -
'

able Stock of Clothing
in tne state

W have a full stock of Chi.drens', Youthi'
and Boys' CLOTHING, at low prices. Also

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ravurms, r.cM(, cmimet

BAGS. UMBRELLAS, CASES.
lorti-.Jlou- i( , Pen and PocketTtilvoaHAIR, TOOTH, AliTJ NAIL BRUSHES. c.,
all of which will be freely shown and prices
given, at tne Emporium of Fashion,

By FULLLNGS CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1854.

A CHANCE FOR SOMEBODY.

The following advertisement we clip from
an exchange paper. We hope Kitty may
find poor encouragement m her hue of bus- -

Uk9m :
.

friends and the public ge nerally, that she
continues to invent and circulate Lies of
every description, on most reasonable terms,
und at the shortest notice Persons re- -

1uinB lr servW5es ure r( f,,rrt'd f
the respectable families in the neigfa- -

oornoou in w ureu il-mu-

'X. B. diameter mined or partially
injured by the family or piece. Village,
house, and tea-tabl- e lies, told upon any
subieet. and at a moment's notice; hiutsv
and insinuations by the gross, dozen, or
single, with a liberal allowance to wholesale
dealers. A liberal share of patronage res- -

.1? 11 1? --
A- J- - ClAIPo"y soncueu. KlTTY KIT.

f. . tne seconu- - i exjieci uui nine
support from the know-nothing- s, as I un-

derstand they do all their own lying.

Patent ISaseuit and Cracker
PI ACMINES,
Hough Misers, Cracker DickersPATENT Oven poors, Hampers, &c; Cop

pn-1'la- te Presses, Power Presses, Coffee Boast- -

. is and Coolers, una iiii kiiiu ui jiu- -
cliiiici'Y

J, ' 5I'
No. 40, Lldndije Street, New-ior- k,

March 25, 1856. 3m
-
$100 Reward.

AN AWAY from mv RailR Road Shan tees, (in Lib
erty county, C01..; ou sunaay
airfit, the 11th oi May, two lie- -

1,1 liiandj i Jfoek Gill,
bntli bluek and uf medium size. IT U

VjohTNivens?of ?oTkSct. South
Carolina, Jack (Jill is about M) years old, and
was purchased by A. J. Or, at Thomas Massey's
sale, in Lancaster District, South Carolina, in
l)ecember, 1U&4. 1 think they will try to make
their way back to where they were raised.

.
I will

.m. mm m mnk mm igive s lie liuiiui in usuan tor ine ue- -

livery of said negroes in any safe jail so that I can
get them agaiu or fifty dollars tor either one of
them. Address me at Winchester, Macon conn-t- v

Georgia, or James Heuuigan, Pineville, Meck-
lenburg county, N. C. D. W. ORE.

June:!, 18."o 6w

ENCOllKAGE TMS K0I KIU
THE undersigned begs leave

his thanks to those
who favored him with a call dur-
ing the last year ; and he would
resp 'cti'ully in!",inn the public thai
he has removed to the Machine
.Shop formerly occupied by Messrs. George &
Whisnaut, adjoining Mr. J. lJud:siHs Steam
Planing Mills, where he is prepared to execute
all work in his line as cheap and as good as can
be done in the State.
Turning, Cutting; Screws, 11 .pair-

ing Boilers and Engines of all
descriptions, Making and Re-

pairing Mill Spindles, Wood
Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron-
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Shoein- g,

&c, we will yield to no one
for neatness, wear, and dispatch. Inter-
fering Shoes $1 "25, common ditto $1, cast-ste- el

toes, or steel plate, $2,
I have also erected an Air Furnace for mend-

ing Brass, which answers finely. The public can
now get brass and composition castings by call-
ing at the above establishment, and tarnishing
patterns. Old Brass melted over at a reduced price,
with neatness and despatch. Old Copper and
Brass wanted.

S. J. PERRY.
Charlotte, Jan. 1, 185G. tf

CHARLOTTtT

THE subscribers having formed themselves
a company, respectfully tender their

services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in their line of business. They are
prepared to furnish Monuments,Gravcstones,Man-tl- e

Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table" Slabs. Marble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to the most approved tasie and styles, and upon
the most accomniodatr.is terms ever offered in the
Southern country. They will keep constantly
on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and Amercan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and will
be packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st corner
of the Charlotte Depot Yard.

WM. TIDHY & SONS.
Jan. 8. 1856. It
NEW 1H 1RBLG YARD

In Charlotte.
HE subscribers have established r Marble
Yard, on the second square south of the

Conn-Hous- e, and respectfully offer their services
to all who may desire any thiug in their line or
business. They will keep ( n hand the best and I

handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar
ble, and be prepared at all times to furnish
JIoiiiuuriitM, Grave Stones,

j

Mzre! "t'y Ma:bu- -
j. auic riians, luaroie iep. eye.

To any pattern, according to the most approved
sij les,, ami upou it mis as low as at auy jiarblc j

uioiisnmcm in ine .inii
All ord rs for Marble work, addressed to Fie

j

mbactibetSL will meet with prompt attention, aud
will be packed with care and forwarded with dis
patch, i he public patronage is respectfully so-bcit-

GLEN &, McCOY.
Charlotte Feb. 19, 1856. lv

V AfJT.P. PniTlMTlP VvviiilU I

'R 1 C II HO IV D, VIKCrl f 4 i

FXXA" Ft .T--j TV!
... i a7Locomotive i; i nv. Ten- -

Cmr,
A ND all descriptions ot Railroad Maelii-- L

nery. Sluli inary Engine of any required
power; also, portable Ki.gine', with a ileCided
miproveiiieiit over any other.- - beretoforc. nude,
(truiu 4 to 40 hor power,) Ml wheels, and sow,l ud.ijilcU to fanning purposes, vettinc, wi h improve! Circular portableS.w AMU attached, ol 1st, i, an,l Jj C.1S
Milling Ma liirnry, (iri-- t tt SiW .Mill Machi.
eiiinery, F..rtiiijjs ui;il Tol,.ceo F iCtory F.x
tiires ol every kind; lso. Brass aud Iron
Castings nude to order.

P- - BAHM.
KichinonJ, Match 19, 135G.-rG- m

the same time the seed is sown, it js most
important to sow to eaeh acre two bushels 'tilof salt, one of plaster, and as much ashes
as you can command, well mixed up to- -

gcther. A very light brush should be run
over the land, followed bv a one-hors- e roll
er. In this way the peed is covered up

vita a eentle pressure, so as to produce an
earlier vegetation: the young plant stands
the drv acsons that rnuv occur and much
more mom ssfully. Our time of sowing is
from the Kith to the :20th of August, try- -

ing to hit upon a day jut before rain.:
I

B-- k-.-
., k... ,1.,, u.,. T.-- 4- i. 1

t'f .'. nil" I lin; uy.-- nii,
And on while they last, the Kutabagns re-

maining to be used later in the winter, as
they are a hardier turnip.

From the (.'besti r Standard.

THE WIRE OR CUT-WOR- M PRE-
VENTATIVE.

Mc EoiTOBl There has been a great
many experiments and trials made, to pre-

vent the Cut-Wor- m from destroying the
young growing corn ; but they have all in
a great measure failed.

J, and several others of the Fishing Creek
farmors havo experienced a remedy that
has proved successful for two years in suc-

cession which I am satisfied is a certain
one, viz : To turn over ycur muddy and
grassy lands deep, in August, September,
October, or November at the farthest.
This covers up the weeds either betoro the
egg is depo.-itc-d, or if the egg is deposited,
the decomposition of vegetation in some-

what of a green wtate, destroys germination.
It also prepares the land for a more profi-

table crop, and is easier worked than to do

it in the latter part of winter or the begin-
ning of Spring, as the plowing can be done
deeper, which receives to a greater extent
the properties of vegetation as manure, (na-

ture's owu fertilizer) and secures you a first
stand of corn. Then cultivate systemati-
cally and you may count on full cribs of
corn. JOHN G. II. GILL- -

How to kei:p Smoked Hams, Hams
can bo cured and sweetly preserved through
summer by packing in cobs ; first, a layer
mt cobs, in the bottom of the cask ; then
hams and cobs, until you finish the whole,
be particular that they do not come in con-

tact with each other. Unbroken ones will
answer. It would be necessary to tako
them out onee in summer, and give them a
dry rubbing. Your cask should stand up-

on a b'.-'.ch-. in a dry, cool cellar. Having
packed in this way, the cobs absorb the heat
and air sufficient to keep them fresh and
fine. It has been my practice for more I

thau ten vears to treat mv hams in this i

way, and 1 never lost one. You take
them out perfectly clean, rut plustered, not
fished, not greased, neither is there any
chaff to be swept off. Cask to be covered.

Bakimj Ham. Mo?t people boil bam.
It is much better baked, if baked rhrht.
Soak it for an hour in clean water, and
wipe it dry; nest spread it

.
All orr w,th.,ij

thin batter, and then put it iuto adeep dish
with a stick under it, to keep it out of the
gravy. When it is fully done take off the j

ekin and matter crusted upon the flesh side,
nd set it away to cool. You will find it j

Very delicious, but too rioh for dyspeptics.
v" "

Rt Ii KEES. Nearly all fruit trees are. :

nn their trunk, or among their branches,
affected with moss, lice, and various kinds
of insects. These can be effectually clear. '

ed v hv a wash of lev. made from nut,
ash or 'wood ashes, of a 'strenirth sufficient '

to bear an cSg. It will kill every noxious ;

thing, and will not hurt the bark. A pound '

i

of potash to a pailful of water will make it
sufficiently stronp.

' mm

Pkofits or a Vine. A late paper gives
a statement of the cost and profits of au Is-

abella grpc vine. The cost of labor is put
otru at tweuty-fi- v centa yearly, iu prun-

ing ami dressing, and for the requisite quam-ti.-- '

of dressing. The profit are fiv to six
bushels of grapes annually, besides the or-

namental effect of a beautiful vine around
the premises. Hum? Journal.

mmpf m

f$ The mind may be overburdened ;

but I k? the body, it is strengthened more
by tha warmth of exercise thau of clothes.

reside bevond the limits of the same ; It is there- -
fr.r.. r,rA,-n..- k - - u.. ,r. f..-- :! Un the hrst 15 mites ol this work there is im.
weeJts, in the Western Democrat, for said defen- -
dants to be and appear at the neyt term of this
Court, to b held for the countv of Union, at the
Court-Hous- e in M-uro- on the first Mondav of
Julv n. xt, tc pi. ad, answer or 'demur to this pe- -
tition. or the s i,,,., be nro
and heard ex Darte as to them. t

Witness,.!. M. Stewart, Clerk 01" our said Court, '

at office, iu Monroe, the hist Moi;dav of April,
A. D., 1S56.

J. M. STEWART. C. t . C. C. I

May 27, lS56V-ti- w Va, fee $r;j

Ras Wanted.
CGGINS & HARTY, at t eir Store on
the corner of Main and Trade streets '

will buy cott .n liags, and give the highest
market price.

Charlotte, March 4, J656. ly

TIY Wotes and Accounts having been

il in the band of S. W. D-v-
is,

those who are indebted b .

div. dually, or as one of the old finn of .W

& llarly. are respeetlolly requested
cttleiuent by April Court, it t "PVIV

A. C. oi
Feb. 2, 1655. 9T

aBa lafri' s"iai at nr :


